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Driving Trade Away.

Au American wli'i is well nuxlnl on Mi'ti
ran sfluir Kei.ltn utout our prohibitory lurid
lss as follows:

Mexico tresis lit tler Hum tlie
Uuitml States. Mi'Xixo, yon know, in lively

milling country. Tlis iinci)ml mi urn sre
owned by Americans. Tua ruilroads are
largely controlled by Americans. Over (bene
American railroad the Ami riwiu owners of
Mexican wine have been nil 1U i nil euor-

room quantities of lead ore fur induction by
American smelters in Ibe United Stiites.
Now oonioi Coiifiruss and for the benefit of a

few lead mint iu Colorado, in which mime
Congressmen may bo , pud an
imnort duly of t'M a ton on all lead ore
shipped from there, und the result is that
I his bniiicb of tb tr.ulo ia diverted to til- -

roue.
I know ouc rittslmrg firm Hint ut f 10,000

into a mino about aevenly miles irom va
rarjo, which was piylu (bun nud giving
employment to American reduction worka,
the whole of which haa tieen diverted by thin
movement. Mexico now ships id orea 10

Hamburg and Hwanaea and the vessel come
buck Icinded with German and Kngliah gooda.
The Mexicans like American gooda and
would trade with na if they could, but we

ore (trlvins their business away.
The larger portion of Mexico Ik tributary

to Kim Francisco, and na a citizen of Ibia
eltv it makea me Kick to aen all tbo buaineaa
of a conutry that ahould be onra and that ia

ready to drop into our lap being handed
over to foreigner!) by our own latin

Two Had Illlla.

The McKliilev bill, if pasaeil, will shut
the United Stale out of European uiarkcta,
where Ihey Hold Inst year H00,(JJ0,W worth
of wheat, oata, hops, sulinon, lumber, cot-

ton, cheeae. butter, mutton, lard, pork,
beef, leather, etc. No one who ia familiar
with the situation ran doubt for a moment
that Europe will retaliate. They can get
along without ua. The party of retaliation
ia growing in every Kuropean country, and
in the past three months, has guiued more
adherents than in tbo last ten years.

Another bad bill is the one In control
Southern election! in the intercut of the

Party. It will prove a had one
for the Republican party. That is the
reason Ittaiue ia Handing from under.

Examiner: Mr. Maine never did a bright-

er thing than when be allowed himelf to be
effaced in the Administration. The new
hands at Washington have run the machine
just aa if no such person as Dlniue had ever
lived. They have bnd full swing and now
that smash seems to be iuevilnblo Mr.
Maine calmly steps to one side, adjusts bis
(eyeglasses to view the Impending wreck, nnd
smilingly murmurs: "I told you so." If
there ia anything left of the, Republican
party after the fall elections llltine is likely
In be its leader. Harrison, ltced and

have boon given plenty of rope and
Ihey have made good uae of it.

A most extraordinary event bus happened.
A llelgiun manufacturer haa underbid the
1'llUburg iron makers 25 per cent, on o con-

tract for iron beams and ehannela for a new
court house at Minneapolis. This naturally
satoiiishei Carnegie, Phillips ft Co., who
have been growing rich on a protection of
115 per cent, on structural iron, and they
nre surprised by the bid into the admission
that wagea and oilier Items hare recently
advanced 17 per cent, iu Europe. Wa have
heard of no such advance hero. What does
it all mean? Simply Ibis, that our iron
uiastera have been charging such outrageous

Iirotits that eveu lift per cent, duty does not
the foreigu proil'ict.

The Council UliifTs Globe says: That
Grover Cleveland is the most popular man
iu Ibe niiuda of the people is a fact thor-

oughly established, and that he will be the
next nominee of bis party for the presidency
is no longer a matter of doubt, The recent
state convention at Kpringlleld, III., was al-

most a unit In bis support, and this is but
ii n indicator of the light iu which the

is eileemed by the people of the
whole country.

The liest record for running one mile,
l.!l'J', woa beaten at Chicago Saturday by
l.acine, a California three year old horse,
and the time lowered to In the
samo race two other horses made the mile in
1 41). The former record was made by Ten
llroeck several years ago, and was made
under the most favorable conditions, being
race against timo with no other horse in the
way, nud wilb track, horse and all iu the
most favorable condition.

The Oregonlan heads a dispatch almut the
Oregon delegation to Congress: They all
Work Hard. They do, especially iu getting
tip their telrurnphio pulls. It must take
considerable time, money and ingenuity to
uisnulactiire, nnd hnve sent and printed,
the many columns every week of boasting
and pnllinii that these fellows send out to
Oregon. We give it up; they must work
Lard. East Oregonlan.

The Cniciiiuatl Einpiirer says that the
best attainable estimate is that the petition
bill agreed upon in tho present Congress,
even if none of the other pending measure i
nre passed, will swell our aunuul pension ex-

penditures to the sum of f'illu.OOO.OlKI.
1'he greatest standing army ever known in
the history of tho worldthat of the Ger
luau Empire-co- sts about HWI.OOUIIK) a
year,

The large dsilies that bsve been making
largely swollen estimates of the population
of their respective cities are prcpuriug to let
themselves down cuy. With scarcely au
exemption they claim that the enumerators
nave tailed to do their duty, and have acr
rordingly missed thousands of lie Mile, Hut
they will have their directory builders to fall
back on,

i. Is estimated that over W.vw.uuu cigars
are manufactured every day In the I uited
States alone, and this enormous number re
quires in the neighborhood of 4'20,UOU boxes
tor lueir keeping. As a result there are over
200 (actories in the country turning these
boxes nut. The wood of wliicb these boxoa
art made comes from Mexico, Central Ainer-le-

and the West ludies.

lieu liutterworth savs La voted for the
McKiuley bill because he thought it better
to jump iu the wagon and ride with the rest
than to stuud iu front of the team and try
to atop it witb a liludgi-on- , only low
knocked down and run over for his pains.
It is thus that "lloss" KeeJ baa taught the
Republicans of the Louse not to uioukey
who (he band wagon.

The New York Worl 1 thinks that Tanner's
cry of "God help the surplus," would not
avail just now, us there ia uo longer any
surplus to help. That recalls a very ancient
story: "Uamuia," said the little boy, ' can
Ond do everything? "tee, my child
"Well, 1 don't sea how lie could made Hilly
Johnson's mouth any wider without moviug
his ears.

Tbs defeated Republican candidate for
sheriff in Dotiglss couuty cou tests the elec
tion of Lis Democialic opponent on lb
grouuds that a number of ballots containing
lug tua names ol botu csnll.lntns were
counted for the Democrat, and that iu ltoaa- -

burg partita, other than judges and clerks
were penuilted to csll ballots and tally re-

sults.

November 4th California elects governor,
lieutenant governor, secretary of stale, tress-nre-r,

controller, superintendent of publio
instruction, attorney-general- , three railroad
csniuiUsionrrs, board of equalization, rlerk
of supreme court and legislature.

Tlie Willamette Valley a It Appears to

a Stranger.

When mv friend turned Li face from Csl
ifnrnia. OresoUKard.be remarked to me that

he wished to settle in soma agricultural
rifrlnll not denenil, nt ou any tyitem of art!

fliil irriestiun for success. And when I

arrived In Eugene lust December I was quid
incliued to think be bad lilt It. irrigation
in Oregon is not aitifloial, but aa a system in
general Is butu successlul ana extensive.
'I lia nresent summer and the raina of lust
wiuter. I am told, being exceptional to the
general order of the climate. A sirsnger in
Oregon sees much to enjoy, much to appre-
ciate and excite ambition, much to surprise
and wonder at, much to venerate and some
things to question.

The climate of the Willamette Valley ei
far as observed is pleasant and seems health-

ful and even In this unseasonable year gives
to tho strangtr an Impression of great

The writer Las been in a variety of
climates in different parts of the union and
pent years enough in each locality to learn

tho climatic character of each, but from
Maine to Minnesota and thence to Kentucky
and Kansas and onward still to central Cali-

fornia has fouud nothing to compete witb or
to surpass Oregon,

The native llowors of this stale aurpass
anything of the kind I have ever seen beore
in the regions meulioned. The richness of
display and the variety of coloring is qnite
surprising. I have found here wild many
flowers that I bud before supposed on this
continent to be coulined entirely to culture.
What fruits and vegetables of Oregon growth
I hive seen were of fine quality and flavor.
Tbo apples and potatoes in particular, and
these have quite a reputation for tbeir good-
ness outside of the state. In California we
were quite eager for Oregon apples and po-

tatoes, and it is quite a mutter of anrpriae
that as long as litis, valley has been settled
no more haa been done toward exporting. It
is also a matter of aurprise to strangers to
observe the material facilities for acquiring
wealth and so little accomplished beyond se
curing comfort.

I have visited localities In tbls valley
wbeie individuals told ma they bad been on
their places for thirty or thirty-Ry- e years:
llright, intelligent people, who had bad no
more thau the ordinary drawbacks In life,
who bad settled down in a dreamy sort of
peace and comfort, content with Juat enough
to keep them going. Orchard and garden
enough for their owo uae, any surplus weut
to wusio. iiusi cows ana cuicaens enongu,
If anyone came to tbs door to pur- -

base a pound of butter or a
dozen of eggs or a cbicksn. Yea, they bad
them to spare, but were entirely too com o

to give themselves the double of mar-
keting anything, aud when asked why they
iliil not cultivate and produce for shipment.
quite laughed nt the idea na suggesting too
much trouble. The Louses of these people
are supplied with the same furniture that
they provided themselves when they made
their settlement more than thirty years auo.
Some of it was bronght from tbeir old homes
iu Indiana, or Ohio, or elsewhere and as
long as it will hold together and can be made
to servo the purpose, I suppose, will do as
well as any. -

"Is it healthy here?" I inquired. The
general reply was, "Yes," and soma very
umusing ouuurds are told, I suppose to sup-
port the theory of health aud lougevity, aa
it is said facetiously that no one dies In Ore- -

gun, they juat grow old aud keep on grow
ing old till lue moss develops aud securely
binds them to their seats. The story is told
that a stranger wet an old man crying, who
on being asked what was the matter replied.
pointing to a ami older man near by, ' Dad
over there whipped me." "And what did
you whip him for" was asked of the aged
disciplinarian, who answered "for sassiug
Lis grand dad., and Le pointed to a centeu- -

nanuu fust bound to Ins chair, probably, the
one brought from the east when he emigra
ted, aud oovercd with moss. There la a tra
dition that in Oregon a mau one grew ao
old that at last in despair of dying he begged
to be taken to the east but added that when
be was dead he wished to be bronght back
to Oregon for burial. Accordingly he was
taken to the east wliicb soon nnlsbed him.
and in compliance witb Lis wish bis frier ds
started back to Lis western home with the
body. On the way Ihey were surprised to
hear atioise iu tbs coflln aud opeued it to
investigate, whou up rose the corpse, ex-

claiming, "back in Oregon, I deolare. Well,
this climate is enough to bring the dead to
life. I ought to have been burled in New
York," from these facetious views of
health and longevity, I am inclined to think
that the old Oregotiiatis have either been
enjoying a Hip Van Winkle sloop or fancy
they have reached those happy hunting
grouuds that belong traditionally to these
regions,

Whatever the cause nisy be, there is ev
idently an apathy on the part of these people
that renders them luditterent to the material
wealth that is within their graap. Somethina
ol the same apathetic character was observ-
able Iu the middle states some fifty years bo-fo-

railroads hoc Invaded those regions.
Kupid transit ami communication Lave
wrought wouders there aud perhaps the
same agencies are even now awakening the la-

tent spirit of enterprise and ambition that
Las been only dormant iu the breasts of those
naturally bright people sud will soon develop
tne vast sua annosi uuiutuomauie resources
of this wouderful valley.

8. J. 8.

The Ahblstid Valley Record says that Chief
Engineer Hood and party, who have been
surveying in Cow creek cauyou for a month
or so, iiava estaintaiied a new route, it will
reqiiiro 17 miles of new track and one 350-fo-

tunnel. About HUH) men will be put to
work on the new road bed July 1st. This
was made nacessary by last wiuter 's slides,
and it ia said to be a better road than th
original.

Cyclones swept over sevoral of the Miss-
issippi valley statu Saturday, resulting in
the loss of a number of Uvea. Following
came a heated teim aud mauy cases of pros-
tration iu the principal oities occurred, at-

tended with fatal results iu many iuatauoea.

The rhiladelplila organ ot the carpeotor'a
nuion asys: up to uste eight boura a
day Las been secured (bis aeaion for the
carpenters in twenty seven cities and towns,
Stleeliug 25,355 meu.

4S
Trof. Johnson will build a brick ware-bous- e

in the rear of bis new building.

ltrlrk. ltrtck.

Vhitcomh Abrsms. contractors and
builders, after Juue 15th will have plenty
best quality brick at their yard wile
east of town, and hope to supply the demand
at reasonable pi lets. We also contract for
all kiuds of brick work and guarantee aatii
faction. Will deliver brick on order to any
part ol town.

TAKE IT BFFOKK HREAKFAST, --

1'he great apiwtuer, tonic and liver nsrulatnr.
In iim for ni'ire than M) yean in Enulsnd.
l'oaitive sKH.-iti- for liver complaint; bad taad
Iu the mouth on arising la the nioruio, dull
pains iu the head and back ot the eyes, tirsd
frelinir, diiiines, Ungor symptoms of liver
enn'pUInt Remedy l)r llsuley's English
Dandelion Tonic. Relieves constipation, har
lns tin apiwtiU and tones np the entire svs-te-

(li tlis gsnuint from your druggist for
N, and take according to directions.

Laml fur Sale.

Eighty acres of fine upland, 6 milea west
of Junction. I'rioe 8 per aore. Vox Lone
Ux'iU witb "L" 14x14, log barn, well of
purs water and 85 acre in pasture. Tbia
is a fine bargain at the above price.
Address It. K. Minert, Monroe, Benton
county, Oregon.

Whbt a Pity

To see a woman's lovely feature marred by
ansigbtly pimple and blotches, lonog
woman, detective nutrition I lb cause ol
your blrmisbea and lb sooner you tak
course of Dr. Hillor's Hydrastis Restorative
th sooner yon will c to be aa object of
pity. For sale at E. It Lackey Co s.

The Olllclul Ketnru.

The returns are now all in with the
of State, snd show the fullus'ln- tot.

'totionm.
Herman i sU
Miller ". 30.W3
Brnce 2.wc

Hermann's plurality, U,!)KI.

SUI'BKMK JUIXIK.

Bean 40,2'Ji
Bouhiim 3:1,014

Bean's majority i218

SKCBXTAlir Or 8TATH. -

McBiide ......3'J,72
Townsend 31,014

Fierce 'A3
Mcllrlilu's plurality, H.CjH.

sBcm-rAH- or tiirahuuv.
Mntscban..' MM
Webb 3l,!l25
Walker

MetHehuu's plurality, 1,721.

SIII'KMINT.NIiKNT.

MeElrov 3!l,ri0(;

Lei toy ,.:)i.4(i3
Jory ,. 3,001

McElroy'aJpluraiity, 7,4J.
STATIC eillNTKB.

Baker 39,27--

O'Briet 34,125

Baker's majority 5,118
The vote on (invernor will not lie canvassed
itil the leiri'lsture meets. It will he no- -

proximately 5,000 for I'ennoyer.
The vote on prosecuting attorneys was as

follows.
Kirst distric- t- Win M Colvig, KII3; V 11

Watson. 2715. '
Second district 8 W Condoii, two; i ti

Owens, Will.
Ihlul iliHtrlct .1 vvhitney. wsiuj u i.

lilniiham, 7WX
fourth district TU Sleplicn, iu.ai; u

Murphy, MHO.

Filth district- -! A .Mel, ride. MW, J is
Drscksnnharuh, 3117.

.Sixth district- -J 1. Kami, Will; U f llyile,

In this iliitrlct catulMates for circuit jmlire

were voted for snd M. I). Clifford received
7552, and R, Eakin, 544.1.

Seventh district -- K It Dolor, 'i:,,; W II
Wilson, 2HKS.

Approximate Census HeturiiH.

A Wasbinston City dispatch of July 1st,
Indicates the approximate population of the
United States sud the principal cities. It
says: Hnperiutendeiit l'orter ninKes a guess
at the population of the United States. His
gness iu round numbers is 01.500,0110. The
official retnrna will all ba made nut within
the next thirty d;iya, nnd the figures will
be known to u certainty. Instances in
which a recount have been allowed am few,
although every village in the country, which
ia disappointed at the outcome, wauls anoth-

er go at the problem. Returns Iron) the cit-

ies giveu below have been announced in the
official way thin far:

Brooklyn 03O.(i7O; Baltimore. 500,00(1,

Ronton 417,720, Buffalo 250,H)0, Cincinnati
306,000, Chicago 1,085.000, Cleveland 21H,-00-

Columbus 114,000, Detroit 107,000,
Grand Rapids 05.0(H), Indianapolis 127.-00-

Louisville 180.000, Milwaukee 200,000,
Minneapolis 185,000, New York 1,027,227,
New Orleans 21(1,000, Philadelphia 1,045,.
000, riltsbnrg 150,000, St. Louis 440,000;
St. Fuiil 138,000, Washington 230,000.

Welcome: Amongst the many causes that
have conspired to make a scaroity of money
not only in l'orttnud but throughout the
Slate, not the least is the scarcity of beef
cattle a sufficiency of which heretofore Las
Leen owned by Oregon farmers. It haa been
said by those conversant with the stock ami
beef business that in the past year nt leust
1 1,000,000 which should have been held in
Oregon was forwarded to California for fat
beef. One firm alone has paid in freight on
euttlefof the past flVe months $100,000. For
fat beef in California Tortlund butchers
bsve paid V, cents per pound and with the
additiou of freight, they yet buy cheaper
than they can at home, where good beef cat-
tle are held at Ave cents. When this mar-

ket is mentioned Western Washington and
Victoria must be considered in, since l'ort-lau-

supplies these sections witb fuur-fifth- s

of their beef.

Prinevills Review: The number ot calvis
branded by some of the loading cattle raisers
of the county this season as compared with
what they branded in the spring rids hint
yoar, is a fair illustration ot how the past
winter affected the cattle business in this
count. In the inrino rids last rear A. U.

Lylo. branded 300 calves and Joe Ilinkle 0 1.

These geutlemen bsve just got through ml
lug and the result of the spring galhcrini! ia
100 calves lor air. Lyle and TJ lot Mr. Ilin
kle. Of course they Lave not lost such i

number of outlle as those figures would iudi
cate, but the severe weather caused a very
short crop ol calves this sea sou. They esti
mute their loss by the winter to be between
50 and UO per cent.

Mr. W. II. Iliugham, fatber of the prose
outing attorney elect of the third judicial
district, dropped dead at the INestncca toll
oata from snimosed hoart diaettNA Thiiruilnv
of last week, Win. ChrisUian, his grand'- -

daughter aud another yotiuif ludv, and Mr,
Bingham started from MoMimiville to the
coast intending to enjoy (be pleasure of
camping aud tuning a lew days in the nioun
tains, Ho bad boeu a resident of McMiun
ville slnoe 1873, aud couducted a (iiniiture
store there.

Mr. Villard says that iu the next four ycais
the Northern i'acillo will expeud f 00,000,000
in the uorthweat, chiefly in Moutuna and
Washington, aud will have 3500 miles of
road in operatron.

Dressmaking--.

Mrs. E. Christian ha opened dressiuukiug
parlors iu aiatioci a ouiming, second Door,
aud first room at the bead of the stairs.
Dressmaking iu the latest styles, rarticu-a-

attentiou paid to cutting aud fitting,
Residence on l'earl and Twelfth streets.

Geo. W. Klnsey, Aucloueer.
When you waut your gooda, household

furniture or land sold at auction, cull ot
Geo. W. Kinsey, the pioneer and most nl

auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all aalca on a reasonable coin
mission. ....

At UitelifU'd.

The hot weather ia Lore sud J. Mitchell
haa in stock variety of refrigerators, tea
cream ireexere and water coolers.

He also Laa a full line of th latest im-

proved Superior Stove aud Ranges. Store
n the I. U. O. t . building.

Attorneyatlaw,
El'tiEXE, . - OUEtiOX.

Orncs-- Room No. 4, Dunn' Block.

Eugene Book Store,

E. Schwarzschilds Prop.
(Success. to Oeo. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

u Lobes, spectacles,
WALL" PAPER k 8CHOOL SUPPLIES.

Orders by nail promptly attended to.
dress Lwk Boa 17X

Groceries !

Having purchased the
Matlock

Grocery Store
we call the attention of
the public to the fact
that we will keep on
hand a

FIIINT-CIjAN- S

stock ofgroceries,which
will he sold to our pat
rons at the lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.
Wood Sawing;.

Mr. Wui. Horn is prepared to saw wood
villi bis uiuchiue. Leave ord"ra at J. 1).
Matlock's store, and Mr. Horn will com
mence work the Mouilaysof each week.

DO !
to:.

OH

Removed

STARR

'V-- T

Ai and will
with

CALL AT

Central Drug Sore

For all kinds

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

Physicians. PrcKi'riptiona and
Family Recipes carefully Compound-
ed DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone, No. 7.p.

II. INGAIXS, Pitoe.

ALSO OFFICE OF

II. INGALLS,

Veterinary Surgeon,

Who will nil callri in this city
uuii Hurrouiidinjj country. Satisfac-
tion Gum an toed,

CELL

or Money on Real

Ml S II

Santa

A Farm or City Property ?

Do you want your House, Barn, Household
Goods or Life insured ?

Do you want Borrow
i.1 i . l . i 'i '

THEN CALL ON THE- -

I

SMITH & HUNCH, Managers.
Office, ' - - Odd Fellows Temple.

Square Dealing is Our Motto.
fyKEFF.REN'CKS: First Natioual ISauk, and Lann County Hank, of Eugene;

Fo Eichangu llank, of Mnroeline, Mo.; Citizens Hunk, Nevada, Mo.

NON

Tim

eirployrJ, I n.I.-avo- r to
m .call.

THE

of

iiltonil

Loan

aS

to tli S

Sells the Celebrated

-RUSTING Tinware,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

W HARDWARE, STOVES
ETC

EUGENE, - OREGON"

LOWEST RATES.

Competent

"

Gun-Wor-
ks,

GRIFFIN

lamessSliop

Most

Workmen
rive aatUfariion ti .1.

A. A. CUUIIIR

GRAND

TO-DA- Y AND NEXT WEEK.

Five Choice Lines of

Nobby Light Weight
SUMMER SUITS at

ACTUAL
.

READ I READ I

-
First Choice. 25 Suits brown lni.xcd light weighth Cheviot

G 50; former price, $10.
Second Choice Brown nnd gray light weight Flannel

Suits, $7; former price 10 50.

Third Choice. Fancy Cheviot Mixture, 12 50; former
price, 810.

Fourth Choice. . Fancy light weights Cheviot, $0; founer
price, 813.

Fifth Choice. Gray mixed light weights Tweed, 10; fur-m-

Price, 15.

SEE DISPLAY IN WINDOW.

S. E IMPLY
TheVacific Tea Co.

Has Changed Hands

Mr. J. 0.

sm

OFFER!

READ!

Rhinehari,

STOCK OF

OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Foundry!

.J iO

Proprietor.
KINDS OF

OF SPECIALTY.

girt sktUscti.. Eivklli

Having purchased it. He Avill sell goods at

REDROCK
PRICES!

Full Line of Groceries, GlassSvare and
Crockery. V

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF1

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

t
A LARGE

mwm mi
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Frice up to
the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

$"Frec New ami Stylish.:
Look us over; if we do not save you tuoimy, we will make Home one

8rll to you low.

-- A FULL LINE

mme"
'JSUV m.M M M M

G. N. FHAZER,
MAKES ALL

CASTINGS, STORE FRONTS AND ENGINES.
REPAIRIXO OF ALL KINDS

GinBMktrul. I iwuln mj work to
nUl

0

h J

- -

MACHIXEBT A

Khoo. nl sti

.

:

l

U. N. J KAZER.


